[Four cases of deadly intoxication by Lepiota brunneoincarnata].
We report the case of a collective intoxication by ingestion of a mushroom "Lepiota brunneoincarnata" at the origin of the death of four members of the same family aged between 3 and 15 year old. We discuss the physiopathology and the prognosis factors of such intoxications through these four observations which highlight the clinical signs, biological disturbances due to the intoxication, autopsy and histology findings. The first observation concerns a six year old girl. She presented an abdominal pain with vomiting and aqueous diarrhea. She died during the early phase of the intoxication (seven hour after the ingestion of the mushroom), death was secondary to an acute dehydration. The three other observations concern children aged between three and fifteen year old. They presented typical phalloïdian syndrome symptoms evolution with first gastro-intestinal and then hepatic signs. They died after a period varying between three and eleven days without being able to profit from a hepatic transplantation. The autopsy findings showed the presence of an important cerebral edema and hemorrhagic zones of the liver in all the cases, the presence of hemorrhagic complications in two cases. Histology investigations showed the presence of a diffuse centrilobular and periportals necrosis.